
Dies inLocal Hospital
Funeral Services Held
In Parish House .Wed-

nesday at Noon
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William Skinner Summerell passed
away at 6:40 o'clock Tuesday morning
in Chowan Hospital following an ac-
cident nine days ago when he fell in
the hath room at his home, as the re-
sult of which he logt a considerable
amount of blood and fractured his
right hip.

A son of the late Elizabeth Skinner
and Thomas S. Summerell, Mr. Sum-
merell was bom in Edenton November
11, 1866. He was for many years an
agent for the Norfolk Southern Rail-
road, but retired a number of years
ago due to declining health. He was
a past master of Unanimity Lodge, j
No. 7, A. F. & A. M., and a former
member of the vestry of St. Paul’s
Episcopal Church. He had the repu-
tation of being the youngest man ever
to be elected as a vestryman.

‘Surviving are his wife, Lula Kipps
Summereill.

‘Funeral services were held at St.
Paul’s Parish House Wednesday at
12 o’clock noon. The Rev. Harold W.
Gilmer, rector of St. Paul’s Church,
officiated, with interment made in St.
Paul’s Churchyard. The body remain-
ed at the Williford Funeral Home un-
til shortly before Ithe hour of the fun-
eral.

HERMAN WHITE HOME
Herman White was brought home

from Duke Hospital, where he under-
went an operation. While Mr. White
is making satisfactory progress, he
will be required to remain in a cast
for at least eight weeks. He invites
his friends to visit him at his home.
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I District In E City
l Shortage of Nurses Is

Emphasized By Miss
Rebecca Swindell

l The PasquotankJPerquimans-Cam-
r den-Chowan District (Board of Health

• met at the Health Center in Elizabeth
i City last week when !S. G. Etheridge,

¦ president of the board presided. All
i members were present. Dr. B. B.
s McGuire is ex-officio secretary to the

board.
’ The Board - passed a resolution re-

• quinng the president to appoint a
' committee to work with the Health
i Officer in having necessary altera-¦ tions and repairs made to the Health
s Department property. J. H. Moore

s jand J. B. Flora were appointed on this
. committee.
I Miss Rebecca Swindell, Supervising

;i Nurse, discussed the shortage of nurs-
'| es in the health district, comparing
the program as 1 it is now being con-
ducted with the minimum require-
ments from a nurse’s angle.

Pasquotank County, for example,
has about 25,000 people and two gen-
eral duty nurses or one nurse for
12,500 people. The minimum nursing
service recommended by the United
States Health Nursing Service is one
nurse for 5,000 people. Miss Swindell
made it clear that the two Pasquotank
county nurses work in clinics more
than half of the time while home visit-
ing and other services suffer in con-
sequence. She declared that this
health district, above all others in
North Carolina, is ideal in'population,
area, and facilities for a training cen-
ter for nurses, and other public health
workers for a post graduate training
unit of the Universtiy of North Caro-
lina Public Health School. One pre-
requisite for this training unit is ad-
ditional nurse service in this health
district.

An audit of the books in the Health
Department was ordered for near the
end of the fiscal year.

The forty-four, five-day-week was
discussed at length. A resolution,
without dessenting votes, was passed
adopting the five-day-week on a trial
basis ending July 1, 1960. All State
Offices in Raleigh, and many health
and welfare agencies in North Caro-
lina are now operating under this
system.

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED AD

We specialize in builders* supplies and
tools for the home owner or contract build-
er. See our complete stocks!

—*

HAMMER 98c up

Finest quality, perfect balance
claw hammer. Special steel head
is tough lor heavy duty work and
long life. Hardwood handle.

. HAND
TM ¦ DRILL

3 jaw chuck, 2

|jgSSJIW speeds fast and
' VST slow. Holds round

If« shank bits up to
XJA Vs inch. Length

i CB 15 inches.

$3.25

ROOFING
$298

Per Red
General sarvica quality asphalt
base, mica surfaced. 55-lb.
weight, 36‘inches wide. A tea-
tubs value.

BEVEL' PV'' :va”l I
LOCK SET

I (lifl j1 1
Mortise style I* jjcj I
key lock set. Bev- J- Hwf V 1
eled plates are 7 Cj B jlWjjfJ ¦
x 2'4 inches. /g } f
Brushed brass fin- hB |I j B

ish on plates and fflBlFB J
knobs. Strike I E 11
plate, key and 1-T

<*I
screws included "V ,«¦;* j g

$1.49 I
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HAND ACf Roof (I 1A
SAW «D 1*99 up Coating 'blelUgal.
A fine life-time, quality tool. Seals worn, leeking roofs with a
Mirror finished blade. (Filed, set tough, heavy coating containing
and ready for use. 5Vi pt. rip or asbestos fibres. Wnl not crack
8 pt. cross-cut. Carpenter’s ‘pal.’ or peel when applied properly.

Byram Hardware Co.
Edenton Suffolk

I Miss Charlotte Leary, daughter of
'Mr. and Mrs. West Leary, who is at-
tending Averett College, (Danville, Va.,
baa recently been notified that she
made the Dean’s List for the past
semester. In order to foe eligible, a
student must have an average grade
of 1.5 on all subjects. This is de-
termined by dividing the total num-
ber of quality credits by the total
number of semester hours for which a
student is registered, end, in addi-
tion, to display qualities of good citi-
zenship and character.

The most' natural beauty in the
world is honesty and moral truth. For
all beauty is truth.

¦ / ---Shaftesbury.

I.Highway Patrolmen
Do More Traveling

Deaths on Highways of
State Show Decrease

In January

Highway patrolmen traveled ap-
proximately GO,OOO miles more in
January than in December patrolling ,
the highway of the State, the North];
Carolina Department of Motor Ve- i
hides has reported.

The mileage figure reached 1,403,-
544 in January as compared with 1,-
342,839 in December. Whether the
’extra time spent on the road was re- i
sponsible or not, the Department was 1
unable to say, but deaths on the high- ,
way tumbled during the month—from
77 in December to 67 in January. Fa-
talities in January, however, were |
nine above' tne 58 of last January.

The last nine months have seen a

drop in operating costs of the Patrol
from 5.2 cents per mile to 4.1 cents, '
the Department reported.

The Patrol spent 8,421 more hours
on duty in January than in December,
the total for January being 134,910
and for December, 125,489. Arrests
increased 1,102, from 6,558 in Decern-
ber to 7,660 in January. The 6,159 ’
defendants found guilty of violations 1
were sentenced to 167 years and five 1
days. Four hundred and ninety-three 1
were found not guilty. Drunken driv-
ing accounted for 575 arrests.

Fifty persons were killed and 723 1
injured in the 1,343 accidents investi- }
gated by the Patrol during January.
Seventeen were killed in accidents not *
investigated by the Patrol.

Lights on 29,882 of 110,275 vehicles 1
inspected on the highway were cor- ,
reoted. Light tickets were issued in
896 cases and equipment tickets in 6,-
400 cases. Thirty-one vehicles were
weighed and 16 found to be overload-
ed.

Sixty-four stolen cars and contents,
valued at $70,611.66, were recovered
and returned, to owners. Courtesies
numbered 13,716. First aid was ren- ¦
dered in four cases and five fires were
extinguished.

A total of 6,430 complaints were in-
vestigated. Warning tickets were is-
sued in 3,874 cases and citations in
6,983 cases. Driver’s licenses in-
spected numbered 112,560.

Including the value of stolen prop-
erty returned to owners, the Patrol
brought in $302,764.19 in January. Os
the amount, $134,083.37 was in fines
turned over to county school funds
and $68,564.35 was from cos'ts turned
into county general funds in coun-|
ties where costs were tried. Highway
revenue collected was more than three
times the amount collected in De-
cember. Assessments on overloaded
and imprdperly licensed trucks
amounted to $29,504.81 in January and
$8,763.55 in December.

SI,OOO Scholarship Prize
In VFW Marble Contest

State headquarters of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars announces that a
SI,OOO scholarship willbe given to the
winner of the organization’s National
Marble Tournament for grammar
school boys to be held at the V. F. W.
Home, Eaton Rapids, Michigan, June
14-16. This is an annual event, the

funds being raised from proceeds' of
V. F. W. sponsored basketball teams.

The North Carolina entry will be
chosen by elimination from local dis-
trict winners of tournaments to be
held throughout the state in April and
May.

| PERSONAL ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young and

two sons of Beaver Falls, N. Y., and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yates and son
and daughter of Hagerstown, Md., are
visiting J. H. Yates in North Eden-
ton for a week.

J. Edwin Bufflap returned Sunday
from Richmond, Va., where he visited
friends overwthe week-end.

* (Lieut, and Mrs. W. C. Potts and
children of Pensacola, Fla., ¦were
week-end guests of Mrs. N. J. Hollo-
well. Mrs. Potts is the former Miss
Elizabeth Hines, granddaughter of
Mrs. Hollowell.
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The interests of childhood and
youth are the interests of -nanlrmri

—Hanes.

Chairs Repaired
With

CANE BOTTOMS
RUSH BOTTOMS
SPLIT BOTTOMS

ALSO —-

SLATS AND ROUNDS
REPLACED

All Chairs Made Like New
At a Very Low Cost
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German Project

Group Will Be In Germ-
any For 40 Days Dur-

ing Summer
The North Carolina Conference of

the Methodist Church has recently an-
nounced its plans to sponsor the send-
ing of a teajn of Christian Youth to
Germany for a summer work project.
Plans are now underway under the di-
rection of the Rev. W. D. ICaviness,
Morehead City, to enlist from ten to
fifteen capable, talented youth of this
Conference and an experienced leader
to comprise the team, which will
spend about 40 days in Germany dur-
ing the summer of 1950.

The work in this youth caravan will
be largely reconstructive in nature,
actual assistance being given in re-
pairing and rebuilding structures dam-
aged or dest royk} ,du ring the war. Os
far greater value will be the daily
personal contracts between the Ameri-
can and the German youth during the
40-day visit

Members of the team will be care-
fully selected from all applications re-
ceived by a specially selected com-
mittee. All members should be ma-
ture, consecrated, devoted Christians
of college age who will be free from
their studies during the summer
months. Each member will be expect-
ed to be responsible for his own ex-
penses, estimated to be about SIOOO.
It is hoped that various churches and
college religious will assist
worthy youth in obtaining the neces-
sary finances.

DR. A. F. DOWNUM
OPTOMETRIST

312 Citizens Bank Building
EDENTON, N. C.

Hours: 9 to 6 Phone
By Appointment 521

For Little FeDows
With Big Colds...

fig

Mother . . . the best-known home
remedy you can use to relieve dis-
tress of his cold is warming, com-
forting Vicks Vapoßub. Ifyou rub
it on at bedtime, it works even
while the child sleepsl And often
by morning the worst miseries of
us cold are gone. Try it. Get the
one and only Vicks Vapoßub!
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IST oar mechanics give your John
i Deere Farm Equipment the thorough

reconditioning needed for the season
ahead. Your machine willcome back to
you just about like new with plenty of
performance for many additional years
of hard work.

Wg’U tighten up aU loose parts... re*

To be always thriftIfmanners is not the way to make « |
good; the very perfection of maagclj
is not to think about ||
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Baby Chick Raising Advice

i! f 7We have received a large shipment of. Poul- *

< > lIJAtK try equipment. Remember, we have all of ‘

;; your baby chick needs. Call 273 collect’
![ about baby chicks. -1

We Appreciate Your Orders—Large or Small , 1

I HALSEY FEED & SEED STORE
]; “THE CHECKERBOARD STORE”
;; PHONE 273 EDENTON,, N. C.
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G&W B
SEVEN *2". JM
STAR

Blended whiskey. "The
straight whiskies are 4 / Qtfy 7
years or mare old. 37V4% jn a /SfVpi'lj I
straight whiskey. 62V4% nil / -Sr***/
neutral spirits distilled wlI / a. ¦" /
from grain. 15% straight m U / /
whiskey 4 years aid.
15% straight whisksy 5 DD AAC /
years eld. 7tt% straight rlXUvi VKM
whiskey 6 years eld." '

OOOPIRHAM * WORTS LIMITED, PEORIA, ILLINOIS
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plsc* old worn parts with new gtnum* w

John Deere Parts ... dean and repaint
It. . , and, with your tractor, give the
engine a thorough owing up. * y

We’re equipped to handle all your re-
conditioning problems ... mt a prict j*

low you’ll bo mrprittd. Don't delay an-
other day. See us for details.
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Hobbs Implement Co. Jl|p|
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